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Profit in Fruit Crowing in Nova Scotia Rubbers J RubfoorS !?

MORSE’S TEAS are the result 
of 36 years of conscientious 
endeavour to supply the best 
teas that are sold in this coun
try at any price.

i# p 1 att d ou the orchards, to ascertain 
in the sixth column,' the net interest j 

paying on a valuation at j

To show# what may be reasonably ex
pected from a well managed orvjiard,
<be figures in the ürst ^ich^illtnest Orchards is capitalized. I

U,e Mlowmg «abk have b«n obum- *ot)ld * duplicated
ed from nd,able and pract.cal oycha d- | ^ ^ .q ^ val|„y, bu, ttre
ists, »dl known throughout thy Corn- i Uluxtra.e the returns from
warns and Wpoh* ,V! J" ̂  an investment in well kept orchards.

œnnected with securing these ^ ^ My evwy >var,

a su cen o n' that it is from the orchards one must
men and are comparative ? un - thp atpst proflt in farming

The average estimate of culti- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <;ov,ring up

mistakes in other lines of farm

- ,4»,

- -iz 1

r'"
Everything- in the 
shape of Rubbers
A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

J. E. MORSE à' CO.
N. S. K. A. <J(K;iIRAlVpenses 

erops have
:if--*

th, Rubbers! Rubbers ! 1:
■form.

vating, fertilizing, spraying and prun
ing per acre is twenty-live dollars, and A (urtber important point in
the cost of picking, packing and ship- conne,.tion. is thv ,adt tbat in
ping the fruit is estimated at 59 cents 
per barrel. The question of the actual 

of good orchard is

Gray’s Syrup 

Red Spruce Gran
Safest Medicine for 
Women’s Complaints

providing these figures, each grower 
gave it as his opinion that the net 
returns for the next ten years should 
be greater. This opinion is based 
largely on the consciousness of a bet
ter knowledge of the growing and j 

handling of frai', along the lines of 
fertilization. cultivation, pruning, 

l spraying, packing, transportation and 
gross receipts and a uniform value of , marketing, as well as increased grow th 
six hundred and ten dollars per acre ! of trees.

<X>0000<X>00<K)<KHXKKH>000'
value of an 
sometimes discussed, but it is doubt: 
fut if many*'have figured out the in
terest that their orchards are paying 

certain value per acre.

acre

Dr. Shoop’s
Women certainly do neglect 
themselves. They work too 
hard—ovet-tax their strength 
—and then wonder why they 
suffer with diseases peculiar 
to their sex
Most cases of female trouble 
start when the bowels become 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for 
Poisons, which should leave 
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by the blood 
and inflame the delicate 
female organs.

i
0

them on any 
Id the following table, the above esti

mate of expenses is deducted from the

0i m[ For Coughs and Colds. Remedies
j

ip
- 0ui t>s

00000000*000000000000000 $and return from some N/>va Scotia orchards the lastj Statement of yield 
live years:

PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE

, » i.eeRestorative 
Restorative Tablet# 
Rheumatic 
Cough Cure 
Night Cure 
C itorrh Cure 
Magic Ointment 
Croup Cure
Nerve Mile 
Headache Ta Wets 

<$ Greet' Salve. 
1‘reventlc*
{.axels

Pork is High ; ■»iI i.eor <S4 l.W>*
; 5085 and • >-. JIWe the undersigned have this day 

•formed » partnership t.o carry on 
the tm<1 ness «» J. H. I.ongmtre * j 
Son. under the firm name id J". II, j 
Longmlre * Sons.

IWrite for prices 
siting what you 
have to offer

1.00é
s i so 1

ii •S 60Owner vf Orchard.
■ 605

85
|jAll accounts due said firm

26J.Û. WILLETTmast be eettleu at once.
W. R. LONGMIRE.
C. B. LONOM1RR 

Bridgetown, January 29, 1907.

ee (murr uvea raaLSra.)
the CAUSE of these 

•• Truit-a-tives "
2Ô51 3 remove JK> and Zi X 

.1-6 and 25 Vdiseases 
sweeten the stomach—make 
the bowels move regularly 
every day — strengthen thew 
kidneys—improve the action 
of the skin—and thus purify 
the blood.
ÏÏT12S3£.,S5îSi,»SÇï

intensified with tonic» and aatiaepdc»

Y. « Box S94. ■ 135.90 ! 
tO. 10 j 
22.95 ! 
28.44 ! 
29.50 j 
24.92 
24.92 
19.18 I 
34.42

*2.50 *302*0 *319.00
2.12 349.80 245.80
2.13 213.00 140.00
1.98 219.78 143.00
2.25 *203.25 130.00
2.26 225.00 152.00

225.00 152.00
190.00 177.00
304.04 218.00

at *010.410 per acre: average net return

K. C. Johnson, Port Williams, 111 '■ 9
J. Kt1i< tt Smith, Wolf ville, IS)
Arthur C. .Starr, Starrs Point, 100 
G. C. Miller. Middleton,
Geo. H. Starr, Port Williams,
Chas. K. Sbeftield, Lp. Canard," too 
F. H. Johnson, Bridgetown', .K»
R. J. Messenger, Bridgetown, (v100
K, J. Elliott. Clarence. /R»

•Hillcrest Orchards is capita hied
per acre 128.52 per cent. ^ ^ , —

---- riiuaas-.m»

'

St. Mu, N. B.
..

W IN STOCK
111OOOOOOOOOO 0-0 OOÛOO o ooooEstablished over a quar

ter of a century.
117}Casl» Anoiuts* 

Wàllfuvit. London o!

JOHN POX & CO.
Aieliiam and Fruit Brokers

SpHeMiild eed Stretford Market
LélÉOH, €k-B. -•*

2.25 
31 1.90
21 2.38Cheap l ». A. WAIIEIt. Pin. k 

S Royal Pkamacy, Qweei St
ooooooooooooooooooooooGuns oust*3A

and COI NTF.RFEIT Rll.l.Smeetings will be held un- 
of the Annapolis

LINIMENT for the past 25 ?*ears 
whil-t l have occasionally used otln-, 
liniments, 1 can safel?’ say that 1 have

Institute
der the auspices 
County Farmers’ Association at

Granville Ferry on Monday, Feb. 4th

a position to guarantee Inghesl 
tt return for all consignment* entrusted to us. 

Cash draft forwarded immedia ely goods are sold. 
Current price* and market report* forwarded with 
pleasure.

We are ih AFLOAT IN SYDNEY.W 3 are offering 
the balance of our MillineryNorth Sydney, -Tan. 26.—A number 

of counterfeit Canadian notes, all of 

*m*ll
detected both iu 
Sydney Mines. This morning a certain 
hotel man discovered that he had been 
victimized to the extent of six dollars 
during yesterday or last night. The 
notes were a 81 Vnion Bank of P. E* 
I., and a 85 Bank of Nova Scotia, 
both pretty well worn. An hour after
wards while opening his mail he came 

the following unsigned letter, 
dated Moncton, January 20, 1907:

Dear Sir.—Your name has been 
handed me by a commercial traveller 
to be a trusty and reliable man to 
handle the right kind of goods, Amer
ican or
One thousand dollars

never used any equal to yours.
If rubbed between the hands and in-üwt* RniiU Apple« • *p»«i»lty

Our tacilties far disposing o* apple* at highest 
price* i* better than ever

Represented by Abram Young, 
Bridgetown.
any information required.

single shot Iver- ! 7 :iu <’
Granville

Johnson guns st ,t 7.30 p. m.
Vpper Granville on 

6th, at 7.30 p. m.
Clarence West on Thursday, Feb. ith 

at 7.30 p. m.
Brooklyn. West, oa Friday, Feb. 8th

denomination have lately been 
North Sydney andhaled frequently it will never fail to 

the head in twenty-tour
Tuesday, Feb.(Votre on

cnn- cold in 
hours.

It is also 
sprains, etc. BargainsWednesday. Feb.who will give shippers

$4.50 each the Best for bruises,

JARUARY Yours truly,
,L G. lksi.u:.

A complete stock of 
ammunition on hand 

also
English and Portland 

cement, selenite and 
calcined plaster always 
in stock at right prices

Dartmouth,2 Misses Berness & Pkelaaat 7.30 p. to.
Spenker—Mr. M. H.

Berwick. F. W. Foxier, of Kingston.
Subjects—Cultivation of Soils; Or- 

ehanting: Dairying and Hog Raising.
Farmers'

TEUR1F1C GALES AND
FLOODS IK NEW YORK.1907

Is the best day but 

any day Is a good 

day to enter the

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX, N. S.

Woodworth, of

offer 35 p. c. offaero:*»
Terrific gales and floods devastated 

I cities
Ohio last wvek. 'I he sufferers by flood 
were estimated at 20f0(Hl in Cincinnati 
and nearby cities. Aurora. Indiana.

tireJy cut off by flood from the 
: outside world, the people having to 

make use of boats. About 1700 wen* 
rendered homeless. Damage to ship
ping along the lakes was immense. 
Buffalo, on Luke Krie. suffering to the 
extent of 8l.51M1.00U.

in New York. Indiana anil

all trimmed and uotrimmed 
Hats for the month of Janiary.

of theA representative
Mutual will also be present.

L. W. ELLIOTT. 
Secretary À. C. F. A. Canadian, best in the world.

for 83, two i
were en

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN.
K. Freenan. SECTION thousand will cost $5. \on can exam

ine everyone to your entire satisfac- 
Yours truly."

Meets Death at New 
Germany- Run Over by Mid

dleton Train. AMBITIOUS
BurnsWilliam

i

KAÙLBÀ0H & SCHURMAN A self-addn*sstd eiiNelojx* to 1*. Ü.
Box 1550, Truro, N. S.. was enclosed, 
also a catalogue of the different coun
terfeit notes together with costs of 

It is evident the writer has 
considerable business in Cape

to get along iu the world?
We know of no calling that holds 

out more possibilities than that of 
the commercial world.

This is Canada’s century. How are 
you going to share in her progress? 
Here is one way. Go to a good busi
ness college and there receive such a 
thorough training in bookkeeping or 
stenography, that you will be spared 
much of the drudgery necessary wheie 
such a training is not received.

No better time to receive the train
ing than now. No better college to 
get it at than this.

Send for catalogue today.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 24—The 
horrified 

of thv dentil

New Germany, January 
of this village were

ICE CROP SAFE.
people
last evening by the news 
of William Burns, who was instantly 

Middleton train at the
tin-ton. judging from the number of 
complaints that are heard.

Men’s Rubber Boots dan. 24.—The stiffest cold 
wave since the middle of December 
swept into New England last night 

; and sent the thermometer in this city 
down to two IjcIow zero at midnight 
with every pros|»ects of reaching sever
al degrees below that before sunrise. 
The cold wave was welcomed as al
most insuring the safety of the .ice 
crop which had been in a primerions 
condition for nearly a month.

Boston.

January 
Slaughter Sale

killed by the
station her.'. Mr. Burns was

of the New Germany section and 
the arrival of the train started

All sizc<—Best quality the fore-

OBITUARYmanPRICE $4.00 upon
up the track to his home and was

coach which
FLORENCE WALLIS.

KANT KRACK — Lumbermen's 

Rill liter*—Price |1 90, *2.50, *8.80

OVERSHOES—Ladle#’ and Gent# 

1, 2 nml 3 buckle—At redoced price,

FELT SLIPPERS-Will give 20 

p. e. Discount on Felt Slippers, Valt

ers n ml Leggins

bv the passenger 
being shunted.’ His body was 

found until after nine o’clock, no 
knowing of the sad calamity until 

then. He had apparently been drugged 
and was terribly

25 Men’# #ult# all size# $7.50 now *479
36 .....................................
26 “ overcoat#, “
21 “ reefer# " “
27 “ all wool pants 2 25 “
29 -‘heavy working fiant# 1.50 “ .99 
19 Ladles’ Skirts selling for $1.79, 2.25

2.47. 2.79
8 Ladles' Coats, regular price *10.00 

Now only 4.70
Also overshoes, Liimliermen’s 

milliers, at Larrlgan#, at great 
reductions.

The death took place at Yarmouth 
Friday morning of Florence, the 

eldest daughter of James Wallis, of 
that town, after a long Illness of five 

She was born in Birmingham,

9.50 - 6.99
8.50 “ 4.79
5.50 “ 3.27

1.39
years.
England, thirty-one years ago. and. EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO.
hundred feet

up and had apparently diedbroken
instantly of a broken neck. Mr. Burns

her parents. leaves three 
five sisters to mourn

besides 
brothers and 
their loss. (Miss Wallis will be reniern- 
l>ered by many in Bridgetown, where 
she was the guest of her brother, .1 
Wallis, several weeks last spring.)

Your Doctorsixty years of age.
oldest employes of the

was over
0000<>CK>CK>0<K><><XKX>CM>CsCK>
oo-oooooooooooooooooooo-Can cure your Cough or Cold, 

no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 

' and then of having hisprescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly 7

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
dniggista back up this statement 
With a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or,Cold cure tt-with

one of tilt- 
road, coming here in 1897. He was an 

honest, upright
.1W. A. Kinney well liked am.Remember the place 

where you get $1.50 for 
$1.00.

man,
ho knew him. OUR GRANDrespected by every 

He was formerly 
Windsor branch ami lived at Windsor, 

was married

Primrose Block. MRS. WHITNEY HARRIS.employed on the

CLEARANCE SALE 
STARTS TO DAY

at her residence.(hi the 1Hth inst.
Wolfville, the death took place of Mrs.twice and

6o to Ross's Mr. Burns 
leaves a widow and five children. This 
morning a coroner s inquest was held 
which returned a verdict of accidental 

has cast a

JACOBSON & SON Harris, wife of Whitney Harris, after 
a few days illness of pneumonia. Mrs. 
H arris was a lady most highly es- 

was formerly Miss Chip- 
After her

He will sell at COST 

Fur Coat $32.50 at 

Fur Coat $25.00 at 

Fur Coat $18.50 at

Horse Blankets, and Sleigh

All winter goods must be sold, 

discount from 10 o 25 p. c. off 

Watch this space and save money.

teemed andThedeath.
gloom over the whole community and 
the family of the unfortunate man has 
the greatest sympathy of all.

occurrence
of Clarence. N. S.$28.00

$2100
$1500

HEWSONI Mr. Harris residedmarriage she and 
in Canning. Halifax, and for many 
years at Toronto. They returned to 
Canning a f?w years ago and recently 
moved to Wolfville to be with their

PURE WOOL

TWEEDS
Pure wool means ALL Wool 

*wNawt Scotia wooP^- ”' 
at theïlewion'ttlÉ.’,’“'i'

J. HARRY HICKSBOSTON EDITOR DROPS DEAD.

E i ..Boston. Jim. 27.—Robert.tj. Xiuli-r-.
B -tabu,'TJIItf.'of the editors of the Boston

this week. He was a native of Halifax 
I • and n.*t>rarth>r of Sphbmas f. "Affdtrëôh;

I r.kntwin -uAtthe>rfîo«t«>n
‘.«4)9» >- J .til1

large photo-tlaughter, who owns a 
graphic business there. There ‘ are two 

Clarence, of Toronto, and !.. G..

I Bells.
Now is the time to buy these

Goods and save motleyv

Clothing and Gent’s furnishings 
Queen St.

52225 sons,
who owns a farge ...fruit faijm at,.Can
ning. The late .B. W. Clxipman, -6>acre- 
tary of Agriculture, was a brother*.oi 
deceased.

\m>ù ...
i-.'ir ■mm* ■■
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